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~. . ·- - . 
VOLUME XII State Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday, April 24, 193t NUMBER 18 
Landscaping of Entire T. C. Campus 
Planned to Fulfill Long Felt Need 
S1stemofWicleWaluWm.Sweep "Sun-Up" Next Play 
Aaoaa Campua; Ground Neu • • 
Libruy To Be Seeded Gaven by Blackfraars 
_.,, __ Wiill R-- B·I--L-- • Kathryn Ro,e Play, the uaclini Ro!! 
ic.uu.. emoye . ~u, In Tra1e<IJ of, North Carolina 
~ukinJAreaNear Main Buildm1 · Primitin Mountaineer, 
To Be Made into Garden 
To lulllJI a Ion,: felt need ·the canipua 
plannin1 committee and the admihlltra-
::p1:vt!::~:iJ.>1~ for further 
Landac:apin1 of the entire campus ia 
~ann~ :.:-~.• ~!°~~f h~: 
~re,.a~i~· :::p: ~ ~-= 
traffic. A network of amaller wallm 
will connect with the main walk. I 
The 11pper layer of aoll near the library 
will be removed and replaced by a two--
inch layer of clay aubooil cov....d with 
black dirt. Then . the lawn · will be I 
-ed. . 
In order to take away the bleak ap-
pearance of the .campus and to correct 
the unbalanoad ap-ce of the build-
inp twelve -larp elm - an: bein1 
planted to provide immediate 1hade. 
Twenty.five youn&' treea of.varioua kinda 
· will be planted aloo. 
The erea near the main bulldin1 
which bu been uaed u a parkin1 area 
will be tranaformed into a card••· 
It bu been recommended that the 
t=r,. rJ•ru~~- ::."tn.!:.1fh~ 
Library bulldin1 for a planround, 
amall b'eel to be planted near the river 
bank to prevent accidenta. The play• 
cround oppoaite Rivery:iew will allo be 
fenced. 
Blackfriars Join 
Alpha Psi Om~ga Annual Junior Ball . 
A chapter of the Alpha Pal Omep, a 
national dramatics fraternity, bu re-
?.'.~.:"~~:;:.liabed at the St. Cloud 
The Blackfrian have been workiJ:,1 
for the put year to earn the neceoaary 
:-=i::~ =~hjf Je~ra~t~ 
The five charter member■ of the Zeta 
Eta chapter are Victor Hackbarth, =: V~0 ~inb~~0!'nd \1:i:!',a 
Wlnter. In order to become a mem-
ber of Alpha Pal Gmep, one muat have 
earned 1000 point■ in aome i>bue of 
dramatics, 200 of tbeae bein1 acting 
point■• 
Is May 8 at Eastman 
Plau are under way for the annual 
junior ball to be held May 8 at Eut-
man ball. · 
Richard Winter, junior elul preai• 
dent, will serve u genera! chainnan, 
aasiated by the followin1 peraona u 
chairmen of com.mi~: Viola Groven• 
der, refteahmenta; Mary Ste'!'art, in-
vitationa,nd procrama: Leander Mohs, 
deeorationa; Joe Smith and Wanda 
Christopheno11,, ticketa; and Alice Nolan 
reception. I · 
Men Students Answer Questions About 
Problems of General Interest in College 
Chronicle Directs T. C. 
Day at Herberger-Hart 
· Com_pany Next Friday 
Cecilian Glee Club 
Makes S~ori Tour 
Chronicle Gets First Class Jlonor 
Rating from Columbia Press Assn.· 
One of Ei1ht Beat iq National 
Contest; Ramon Heimerl 
l1 EiecvtiYe Editor 
Consider New, Stories, Sport., 
Make-up, Ada, Editorials 
From All luuea 
men ta, · Tore Allegreua, aaisted b:, 
Norman Balley in cbarp of' the party 
Wi.:~; ~:.,'·~~::t0~~tl~ 
Maxwell; W. S. G: .A. an£ .Y. W. C. A. 
entertainmenjJ, Mary A.&Jes; dance, 
Lorr&ine Thomey.~and• campus "btiddy 
plaJ!I, AJ,c Lobu. · • • 
Annual Senior Party Ends in-Rio.(; . 
.. Dev.elops into All-College Dance 
;.. 
Paa_el THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE 
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE 
1'--_A_o_nd_S_o_~_0 _W_. h_at_! _I .__I _BI_ot_s _an_d_P_Io __ ts__., 
It muat be the weath81'--. EvR tanner rrad11ateo of 
1935 Member 1936 :blo;me.ft~~ f:'c!!:ti~: i:.~.a~~t~io 0J~ i:,Oa~~ 
J:wocicte<f CDIJeesicE. Press to ralle ~ue1tion1. He (or w we don't know which) wantl 
____________________ to know 'if the polu1ar aonr, 1Llchta0ut• wu written tor the 
Offldal neW1pape, of tho State Teachon CoUe&o r~u~ti1~id':.!h;..lda7~~1:-~.r./~r~. ~o 1r1!°uth:~~ 
1D St. Cloud. Mlnneeota }~':~f J:e~ni:~i:i~ ~:~..-er: :r,:~te ~}!~~; 
Publiahod bl-weekl7 b:, The Colle&o Cbronleje at the Security for the ll'lilty little, darlin{11, • .. lo, th.• moN penlatent 
Blank Book and Printlllc Comp&117 au si. Germala StJMt 1tayer-<>uten, tbat 11- II they don't ret 10 at eleYen Sliarp ____________ . ________ :tr: ~btn~t w:!~~.::i-:,~ori:1~:~:rt~:p, O~uf-.U:: 
Subecrfpdon rate, one 7ear _ _ ______ _.1.tt noticed a couple of the Lawrence Ball inmata (they don't 
-------------------- like that name!) lookiQ rather covetoualy at a ladder which 
EXECUTIVE EDITOR RA MON HEIMERL had evldeotally been efficiently miaplaced by one of the WPA ~~'..:::.~'.:'...=!~~=====~~'.:'...~~~~ potlemeo. The Nuon we 1uapected them ill that they had 
NSW8 DUARTIDNT that innoeebt usreuion •. . . . provhi1 that they WIN up ~~--=~:~~:,~:~-;:_~ ~~thine. th•rwile--th_•_Y_•_ould never have worn a 
BPOllfl DDARTIONT . · = ~::·.:::·.:::·.:·Rk.;;.,n;..;~·~Offll°: 
by ";t:'::5!n~n:»:~:a~:"'L~~~r oo/fte 1::ii;;..~i~: 
orpnisation■ have already done their bit in thil reprd, 
but there are other>--. Tonicht, for inatance, the aopho--
mo,_ will prom their way about Eutman Ha)J. Tomorrow 
It will be the Ran,era. ... and ao on ... and on. . • anon. 
OntCJ: BTAff There ia a great deal to do about th ... atlalrl juat at p,eaeot =-•~~::::_·::_-_·c:::::::::::::::ii.i~°=, = ::'u~~~ ~~:l1e1!:!1~in~>;!· r!0 be°:.8vi~~0~'k!h:~~,{ ~~:: 
____________________ beinp. That ii eomethinr, frownin1 beinr the fine art it 
Friday, AprU :U, 1936 ia tbeoe daya, 
----~iiii::::::::::::~:;;;iiiii;iii~ii~iij u~!etC:°i:a:e~~ti~t~W:g!t t8re'co}.°u~:°8~ll ·of~e,..T;::i!~ 
,; ~ci~~~r,i~ y~: :~~ r.'°~~ -~~:b~~! ~:.J'::~~ 
tory, Ole·: Perbape you can aubatitute a hook for that ther--
~ mometer, then, ana worm your way into prominence &Ion&-' 
1 ~~:!~~~err.!Z:= =en ~~~nis!fk°:· ia!u,~::; 
(and an ambition or two) on that ,ubject. 
ON READING WITH A CRITICAL 
MIND 
"I read it in the new1paper! ' Bare 
u thil uaertion appea.n, it wu not 
lone •Co that It embodied for me the 
"omi.llipotent virtue"- tnlth. Havin& 
aeen an artlc\e in the inky columna of 
any publication, reprdlea of depend► 
bllity, I ablorbed It aa pure fact and 
dealt it out apln unwittincly. 1 111.y 
"inky column1" because it ii my con ten• 
tion that tbe mere ink on paper alone 
to me WU IODOD)'lDO\11 with veracity. 
Theo, by the painful proceaa of odu-
catfon, J came to-realize that I mU9t 
re.ad with what an my inatructon call 
"the critical mind." I muet clean the 
truth· from the untruth, they uid. U 
my youthful mind unfolded, I rradually 
learned to do juat that in a ■mall de-
aree, and the decree ii very alowly t,e.. 
comln1 larier~ I realise I han only 
besu• tbia 1leutb readinr. It 1bockod 
me rudely to hear just re~ntly that ''if 
the new1paper 111.ya the E\hiopian army 
contaiu three thoVAlld aoldien, it 
moat likely did COAtaln about three 
hundred." I bad been vilua!Wnr 
mapiftcent armies in blatk•face march--
Inc to meet the intruder. 
But am I alone in thill blind accept-
ance of the printed wordf Not if one is 
to Judre lrom the al&rmlnr nto at 
:b~~a1T::Z. fg;m ~i'1!te~=l;~: 
f~°h~h!n ettttn•~~t:,.7.:~_at: 
:~ti; '::3e:~lkte!\!~ ~~:, •mr:i:~ 
aoap and a bottle of U.terine. It wu 
dehrhtful to !marine what had aold 




mind. It necesaitatee mutlcatinr little 
~~:~~~d 1:\~rv1!U:,!ett: :~= 
atant state of incredulity. Tiue, un• 
critjcal readinr ii far more eft'ortlen--
but, oh, bow dull! I 
Mary Ables. Even the co1lege ia1anda are gettinr their ■hare of atten-
tion. It LI 1uape.cted that not air the people who promen-
::~bi':.~~t aw.:ix.:b~-~i~rie:. ~~it~~-= i~dbl~~":.i. 11m111mu1.11111m111111111unn1111111111m11 
Friday, April 24, 1936 





Studenta who plan to enl"Oll for the 
1ummer or fall aeuion■ may have their 
credlta cheeked la th• reciltnr'• office 
thll week. 
Student■ who exJ:ct to rraduate at 
~~t ~oe:l •th.;.1 .. t! ~U:::t "t'i! ~ 
fi,!•~~~bt::!i'J:~~ i:"::lt-: 
make an-an,ementl to rraduate. 
HEALTH BULL£TIN 
In the April 1936 edition ol the 
!'rtkl-:1:; tvnr;:: °1. ,:a~!0:ntu~ t 
" Tho Health of tho Mind". lt'1 worth 
~::f?1livi-:: ~~en1ufore:~:~oo!~f 111tci~ 
ml,bt well be m,ade a part ol one's daily 
llvine, 
For the beneftt of thooe who would 
like to know where to write for authen .. 
tic material for health teachin1, the 
followinr lilt will be valuable. 
American Auoclatlon of Social Work-
ero; IIO W. IIOth Street, New York City. 
National Tuberculoaia Auoclatlon, 
IIO W. IIOth Street, New York City. 
mo~~ilj"'t,;bo~'W'!'l:tn~•~·o.Dec!art,. 
MetroPolitan Life ln1urance Com-
pany, New York City. 
Child WeUaN! 'Learue of America, 
IIO W. IIOth Street, New York City. 
TM American Public Health Alllo-
ciatlon, CO W. IIOtb StNet, New York 
City. 
The Public Health Service, U. S. 
TN!aaury Department, Wuhinrtoo, D. 
c. 
National Committee for the Preven-
tion of Bllndnea, IIO W. IIOth StNet, 
New York City. 
Minneeota State Board of Health, . 
tt."J!~'.~:::'n~~~•e, Staie.Capitol, I 
Mlnneoota Public Health Allocla-
tiool 11 Weat Sumn!IU Avenue, st: 
Pau, Minneeo~.. ·. 
The Child Hyfiene · DlvWon, 16 
Millard Hall, Univereity of Mi1;1neaota, 
Minneapolil, Mjnnefota. · • Their purrs; were more conversational (etc.) than con• Th v: / t rro:~~~: ·erJ.1::.r ~~~!!!~.•~;o 'h:' ~~~r.:rt:' ;rt~r'~rr. e enti a or 
- -------------- th;:uf•~ral habitat, 01 i\':"~{a~ois,ta-ao~ •u~b. k IIIIIIIIIIIYlfllllUHIIIIIHlfllllllflllllllflflll 1,--Li-.bra- ry- fin-es- m- a-v.-be- p-aid- t-o -M.._ary ...... 
must reme~~ ~t!t i~ia un~ · to :J~0: i~veAJj,: la~ Francea Harris at' tQe reaerve desk A Backward Look Looks forward in ,prior, you know, and someone elae mlebt have a great To the Ventilator : between 9:00 and 10:00 OD week 
deal of respect for your opinion .... and all you could do A department of this school of which day mominp, between l:Ol> and 
With the coming of another graduation and the would be to call him (or do you supJ)<lOe it «>vld be a "her") ibtuaeet wnub,·c'bewd..,tarvkeestro•~eattodesma' leoP!!,! ... d.,t', 2·00 and 8·00 tp 1i-OO week day 
close of a successful year it is pleasant to look back a copy-cat ... or aometbin\ e'ually complimentary. ia the library. Tbe"'attraetivef :;;;an, aitemoona ~ocl:lietween 8:4~ and 
· upon the past achievements and to anticipate future yo~~~;,'e:~~ t!t!!alf0! :ho~d 0t'n!'.'t'!\~b~ :e~t ia that by which new boob are brourht to the 12 :OO Satur~•Y: m~mi~p. · 
developments of the college. ____________________ :J~~~tii' !~crh~;_,•n~\: e~~:~ ,t,,.-... -,.-,.-,.-,,.-,.-.,-,.-..,;,.,.-_;,.-,,.-,.-,.:...,-.. -,...:._;,."",.-.,;.;,..;J■ 
The .graduating . class of this year can look back out to readerw, haa lone lmpreeaed tbia 
upon four years of continuo\18 improvements that Do You Want Evening Entertainment? :~::.~'.ita \~~~;:riy aoi!:r:·t:~: • • lo. The .. + 
·M~~i,c· World have done their utmost to insure the physical and . A h,ill empty · auditorium at ~y or, ~e e.v~n- ;:'.:;;;J-:i ~:: ;:;::~ /:t.•pice to the 
cultural welfare of the stu~e~ts. One. of the ~at- 1ng pro~ spo,~red by_ the college_ has given nse Then, too, the 'library ;. orraniud 
est cultural ~evelopments -m1tia~ _this year 1s the to ~he .~ueetion, Are everung en~mments worth so that it ;. a cheerful, quiet, place Io 1 •-----... -------1 
new and ennched curriculum for degree students. ~ bile? Is 1t pro~table to spend t ime and money which to study. Conducive to thia at- One ol the fineat concerti that baa 
Last year student government was reorganized to upon programs which are better attended by town moapbere are the fiowero BO often UPon been preoented in, t he put few yeara in 
. people than by the college student? the deska. the collece auditorium by colleee. atu-
serve more efficiently student demands and a board Ob . y . . Undoubtedly t here ia much une•• deota and faculty -was the symphony 
of publications was established A companso·· n of VJOUS!Y n~t. et to · do a war with eve~ng pressed appreciation amonr the student orcbeatra concert ol laat. week. : The 
· events entirely m favor of the morrung convocation body for the library's services, and t~. feature of the eveoine w_'!'I t~• remark-.. 
~e camp\18 now '1:o that of four )'.ears ago speaks for seems a too drastic step. Opinions of vario\18 stu- aervie(lO . are . made ~Mible b~ com- able i~terlreta\loo .,ol Gllopin_'• '"C~n- ~ 
_1tself: Landscaping ~as bee_n . m s~y pro~ dents on the problem indicate the belief ~at some r:=ti~·~::.~:.,: . ,ongratulat,ona to ~~n "breim~';;'':,ili/1:J~· irch:::. 
for four years and still continues, with many 1m- of the events were n~t well enough advertised . Too A Junfor. accompaniment. Su~b brilliant . tech- . 
provements. tp be made during the summer. Four few students recognized the ,value of the program -------------. nic waa not accomplilhed-in juat a few 
years has seen the finishing of the orchestra and band offered. ,...
1 
yea'?, and ~ thrillingly l~ve3' .tolle _was 
room, new tennis ,.courts, and_ !~proved ath)etic ,In line with t!!is comes ~ e su~estion that enter- Boo· L Rev1·ew' ·S ~~g;~bJr.!W~:ui:':r b~-'l'ria~ ·, · 
field (?n the East Side, the acq_ws1t!on of .the H1lder t:11~ent numbers com_pnsmg imported talent be 1K meot, °"d· waa ~cognizt!a aa 1uc~ •hf 
quames and the outdoor swimming pool, largest luruted to one, or possibly two a quarter. These ._, ____________ .., the audience in 1ta spirited applauae 
. in the Northwest, new islands with bridges, a col- numbers could then be outstandingly fine. They following b~r remarkable perfo~'!'a•"!'· 
Jege golf ~urse. and remodeli!'g in !he basement would be anticipated by the · for . weeks Ways '!>f White Folk• ~ :~~~.:': 'rb!c~,:f~t•f.:'t.'i 
and the third floor of the m11B1c studio, ahead, and a large attendance be assured. . by Langston Hughes . pretation ol Schubert'• untiabed Sym-
Surely a look to the future assures a continuation Under this system perhaps it · be possible to Reriewd bi Marv Fromea Homa phony. Mr. All Harbo, director of the 
of forward moving activities in all phases of college secure the Minneapolis SymP,hony . orchestra or a A rat.her. cheap-looking, oraoJe and symphony orchestra, .ia to be con-
lif P
rof · 0 al la Less · fi t terta· ts black binding coven fourteen • ways" rratulated. · e,. '. -==;==== .. ulessd I n bep y. nfi. ed s1gru cal! en J~en of 'white people wi~h oegroes, told by a Reinald Werrenratb once noted u 
- co then co n to morrung convocations. resentful, near-genius negro from first America's moet pop~ b ·to • 
Chronicle Rates" First Class It would be interesting to hear the reaction of the ban~ experie~~- To me some .. ol the to ilve a coo~ in th! . cofi'ere •:~df. 
student ~y to this plan . . Address your -comments :ttt~he';;; .~ d::i~:\Jra'ffc ·it.~! t°"ur 5° ~he evMin\rof ~dat, M~ 
The higli~ hting given to publications, first to the Ventilator. ===== tlves. . ' . OO:t0 p;,~atf~ :l'~but !i tb~•:;~Po'Ji:~ 
class, was recently awarded ·-the Chronicle by the You rage when a mob of whites beat Opera bouae in 1919 in "I PacJiacci" 
Col~bia Press association. 'fhis rating was given a famous youne ~Jored violinist to and aa Valentin.e in "Fauat". From 
. to only seven teachers ·colleges and junior collegl!s Critic.ism Pro or Con · · · ' !:: ;fu,a tt~to~l:';;";t!\utg~ !fib';:' tJ;;~e':ir?~t:i.:•~b~;j•;; 
in the United Stat.es, and. denot.ee a superior type of It seems that the destruc.tive side oi criticism has :°!, :r:~:: ;~• ~l J: .!;r • .:;t\~.~~ ~!tyco!;!ti';,1: • tm:::~;.i A=•! 
journalism. Competent judges evaluate papers ac- been predominating over the constructive in "The bia mother. You f!"'l belplesa_-belo'!' cboruaeo, t':':o volume; of Scandinavian 
cording to various st.andards. . Ventilator." A certain amount or destruction is !!1~i:toz:1~ ai~ ~c:-~:! r~~nbl ~~~-~,ia T::~~~0t:r!0 r:eg~a 
It is· interesting to note that out of a possible healthy, but never complete negation-there should where ,;ace prej~dice ian't euppooed to Cloud will be welcomed i,y many. · 
1000 · ts tli' c·· · ,. ted. . ] be nstrµcti th ught be ao v,oleot•aa ID the South: or before g da M 10 be . f Min · pom e 11ronic .. was gran 875, and was a ways .a CO Ve o • the pathetic tale· of a little oegro boL F . Y, ay • t city O •► 
rated especially l)igh for literary excellence. The Chronicle in".ites .contributions. It seeks to workin~ 'io a .white cblldND'.• ·hoopita . ;~.: ~ -~~~d:f;~redPtlii!._~ 
Credit for th.is distinctive rating goes ' largely to be more than a Chronicle of news, .but a.Ii echo of J~ J:'~ o~eirr_o tfo'!!m~ti-0• kby 6onic orcheatra undu the dueetion of 
th~ editQr of the Chronicle, his assistaQts, and to the thoughts of the student body as well. · , :,. whi~ Ioli; aaha~~ a".':i ~!. ':iou':i f.;e t:twlif'~~ .~~!~;•zd ,!-.,.."/'~-
their 'adviser, Miss Hill. Contributions must be signed, but anonymity for ua t
1
° fllchav•u equal cbaoooo to the !" !he Minoeapolil; municipal audi\or-
• · V G ·11 be =""""ted 'f d ired b th ·ter nepo. t ••res• ua t~ do some- ,um to attend tbia ou~tlndine per- ·· 
.• • WI •-,-.,~ 1 so es y ,e wn . thing!· forma,nce. 
Jlrlday, April :U, t•36 
Instructors Attend 
Music Conventi9n 
THE COLUGJL: CHRONICU 
&Iucational Lecturer Advocates Higher 
Standards for Teachers in General 
..... , 
Al Sirat Fraternity Holda Many Attractions 
Annual~ Dam. May 9 In Summer School 
Al Slrat fraternity will ban ita annual ---
Con~, Broadcast.s, Lectures, (Thia article bu been -,;ontributed tance from home prevent mott ol them !~~ r.= r.::: Saturday, May 9• Recreational Activities Offered 
Given for Educators; Teachers by Mrs. Eva Emenon Wold throur~ l!"'m attendiAI othor traininr lu titu- Claffnoo Nichols i. roneral chalrmaa With Improved Educational 
Meet Miss Stella Root tc~-·~,•,.•"'Mnof_ WNonoldto,_ Jnal'Ylow. tohfe Anlo"r'"mflali tions. Some who are P1u,elcally and ualated by John Renn!, Richard Win- u...-- . 1936 "---' 
- w mentally auperfor may make t~e r,-ade ter, and Leander Mono. A leature ol • •""' = m .,.....on 
Whlle attendln~fualc Educaton tralnlnr instructor at Lons Prairie by worldnr, il--tl!oy can pt a JO~ but the dance will be the ~tl-oductlon ol • ---
National conference in New York d.,.._ H~Ab Stecha~htor'a -~•ca•· · 10 ~-,many ther. aN eomparatively few. heee new fra"1DilY IODI waJch ii to be 1un1 Many ~atioDal actlviti• in addl-
.... - " "~~, ,.. ~ tranJnc ltudenta are a aeleeted croup. forthefinttlmethat evenin1 Lawn.nee tJon to tlie larp educational prosram 
~u thelh .::i M~ !f:yr't·c~!:D Hoarvf t'heY !!°, .. haatard•-'1' !th_laledllu'!!u•.ndaloctl~t•urade-r, If they cannot ret ~ atart in toacbi~r. Nelson Ii cha{fman ol lhs oonr commltt- will be featured durlnr tho 1936 ,um-
1.0C •·- -.i "'"' '-• ...... tht rural schQOla will aucrer a ,enume tte Ulilted by Edwin JohblOA and mer ltllion of the St. Cloud Teachen 
State Teachen colleco lacully had an who wu advocatlnr hlshor ,tandarda 1011 .becauae theoo younr people unde,- Arnold W011tholr collere. 
opportunity to bear the conoert rfven lor leachen bl I_Onaral, and taldnr a ,tand .ru'!'I lile, ~re In 1ympathy wit h Many lntornlty alumni aro uped.ed Mott out.atandlnr ol the aclivitleo la 
~\f,be ~~:4~ee ~~~: ~i'n~r!":: 'owlpo' at tho normal uainlll& depart- It , w_bich ,. a decided uaet. It ii both to return !or tbo formal. the annual outdoor water camival held 
eembled from aeven different atatea had =u~ r.ri:::· ,:.:t ::!' ==~i :i'l:.~1:iO:"!~b~ t: ~~r'!f rt:~\,.~ ----- :!~~· c'l!~o:1,':~~~ ~d~1~ 
:.::::-:..~~:::;e~~e~i!t:!': ~r::~~":,.::'c!~~:it. = ~~c=~;,:u:~ ~h~il :,,n .!~ii Students Present inr perform [or the atudent boo)'. 
0
"¥:e ~ concert of the lint -- U:,.~~I :1: ~n! ~!1:J; ~f.teti iuat to take from tie runl V aJ p ' g ti:"':ir.;.he ;~,:c:!,!":;w:T:i:; 
lion of the conlorence waa played by blJD what' he la. Iluritolltlal leachen r.;?PI• the only inatitullon they have QC ro raffiS many ~ to varioua atato inltitutlons 
lllt.~~!u:~ ':~ :'t~n~ ~:!: ~'ttlrt1_~o':: ~::>:.ia~,:-:m-.; r:~:t~f~l\ti'::';~£= E:ather Aalaon, Elaine Dahlgren, ~d.riJ:~:-~ f~tt+ti: 
~~p~r=-~e =D t,:t-:: ~ey .;b ~i::s1!r'i. ca~hey communltlea have poid heavy tax• to- Winifred Chute, Accompanist, at"i?tu, ~~.~be ~:to Prioon at s~~ 
oo hirhly rece!Ved by the conference, loJJ!wen fn!t'!.d of \.._d.,:,° Ti;; rda th& rt f the tato inltitu water th• Twin Citle1 with tbe Stale 
they were booked by tbe Radio City lack the practical aide of life which we wi: I h"1'J:° ~I a !I f b"ch Give Fint Recital May' C "ta! d the art ralleri-, and tl\o 
manahall •reunn~r tthto• 11e·
0
v~_oo,.ncertaeek. at Muaic (eel ia buic in education. · . !,. °To:.ted~ {he ta~' ct-;_~ ThlJlt --- 1:Ji~ vb1ace &Ad CCC camp at Millt 
He~nr Eliaabeth=Rethberr as Elsa ~ •In ouri•m~or ~~ ir•h'1f ol tho advant:ru: th- urban youth Three ■tudent recitals are to he ~wn Laco lake ; ancl the pneral lac:ilitl• for 
in Warner'■ Lo"-1l11 wu alone worth t uali~ t!!'cberT 'whal uau1.: ~ ::::-;: ':I "t'f-u~t~ufi'o~to i:n;tr. ti~ s't.:n tub•: :r;d:1't~l au:: :g~t .!'::}J.' o!:i.,au;{r;;.,::,· ,:d. 












ttthheebemtoterer offered to make up for thil inequ&Jity and the ceneral public are invited to There will be offered, tu ,umm• 
:b a-c -.-. w ..., ... -... _., _ would be tu m'ore upeuive to operate attend. two counea which are eotlrely new ai 
that ol the Booton aymphon~rcheetra teacher ohe will make, which ii not than to keep tho deparlmenta. Should The lint will he rfven •~ May 4 with tho collep. One of th- counN la 
under the direction of Dr. Kou.- ntceenr!ly true. One ol the rouons we besrudro the rural people tbla one Esther Aaleson and Elaine Dahlrren /lobl>f .,~,._ which la deaiJDed to 
aevitzaky, playing Siff/Mlidta ?'. Hill, I am for tbe trahili1r · departmenta la inatltutioQ, the normal tralninr de- participatinr. Winifred Chute will ac- famillaril.e tbo otudent with a Jure 
CAcccmnc by Bach and Brahm • Fir,t becauae thil one year coune la 10 effe~ pa.rtmenta. conaiderinJ the amount company them. oumbu of craft.a that are vocational In 
Sv,r,pllotlr ,,. C MIMr. tlve, oo dlrectly to the point; that no they bave P&id to.,arda hi1hor educa- Arline Sweet, ooprano; ~•bert Hollen- nature. Work will be carried on bl clay 
Included in the broadcaata beard one dilputee ita quality. Some ol the tion all th- yoan! hor;ot, tenor; and P)aul Bixby, baritonea modelinr and pottery, hard and oolt 
by Miu CarlNn and Mr Wauch in teachen eent out an failUNB to be " We believe that a)l public inatitu- aaiated by Mildied Erentrom an metal leather concrete, wood canfn1, 
Walter Damroech'1 apJ)reciation hour I\JN, but evidence &OH to aho'w that, tiona, tncludin1 educational, abould be Velma Kueffler, pianlata, will prNent wbiti'linr, and rehabilitation of fwul• 
wu the first performance of Damr01ch'1 for -rural achoola, the pe«entace ii no kept u near to the people u J)()Mlble the nert on May 13. tuh. The eeeond new coune ii Oc:n-
haritone eolo Abraham Li!ICOlfl, a can- hfrher than for teachera of two or more Hl■tory bu proVed the dlautroua .,,; Tbe lut coqoort will be riven by patio,u, which la a otudy of tho p,...nt 
tat.a in form. by a chorus of 400 hi1b yeua of tnininc. However, rural aulta of centra1iution of OPJ?Ortunity Elolae De Lay, aoprano, and Laurence atatua of occupatlolll of a technical. 



















_.'.":"~ mo- t-•n,·n,-ftolor renew"a•l•wthan beeome 1uprem,. The educational op- _____ tu.re from the 1tandp0fnt of quallftca• 
- .. .._ th ....... . .. .,.i.un: '"' •- crtunitiea or the rw-a~~e 1hou1d tlona,· tra.lnln1 uired, desirability 
~t~!:,~~g~v~~:? i~rE ~.-1:·rir:::~ ~iT!i:~~} :1,~ ins enJ:~;,,:~~ c~_!! prov: ~i:;; Writers' Club Preunt& ~~~:~1::'!"'l'.~=~r:~~~· and 
of the Air featured Dorothy Gordon practical and alive i.n her work. worth in th' put by the contributions Collection of Old Books 
in a pro,ram for intermediate c;radea on Under present conditiona, the train- ma~~-~~'::~) o~n!:et~:fd °:ie~ ·---
"Music in Louisiana." · inc departmenta are a necessity il the &1've •otten . a atart otbenriae. Let Don't throw away old boob. Save 
An_.otber outatandinr preaentatlon larce majority o{ rural potential teachen ua continue to usilt th818 worthy youn1 them. Who 1mowa but that IO&ne day L. D: Zeleny Engages 
In Panel Discussion_ t~t,,/!':a,b;'U:e0 :0)'11~':iio?r::r~: :i':n~ i:r:. a tclc~i'~1!i!~h:Oet'!t~ ru;pl~/~!~m: .• ~oo1• by ntain- 1:t. in::. ~:~~P,:Yvt!iuatt1: :u!:: 
St. Tbomu church under the direcllon --------------------------- library. · . 
of Tertiua Noble, well known compoeer Ch . D la p . The Writen' club bu taken an in-
of choir music and l'll outatandlng arnnan ec res lans Avon Camp Becomes tereot .in the booka which Mia Edith " What -are Acctpted Typeo ol Motl-
oro.niat, . • Gra.nrua hu cuarded carefully up to vation in the Junior B.i1h School?" 
Next [all the Norlhweetern Sectional Under way for Prom L s A s - R t t this time for want ol. proper bookcaee to .... the topic .of a panel dilc:ua■lon in 
l:'e'idt\!'M\:!!!!Jl!
1~~~ca:a~ ~p'l: --- • • . prmg e rea_ !':i"~b: tJi!:~;n: r:: ~~~i:!: f:"ll:; which L. D. Zeleny of the coliero 
from thia area an opportunity to attend Plana for the freahman prom to be benefit or 1tudenta and racuJty. raculty.,took-part at the Central Junior 
such an unusual convention. held May 2 at Eutman hall are fu.l~ Following a cuatom ,tarted two yean Don't fall to ~ them while you, Hieb Tueadi y nicht. Each" partlcl-
me
cav:mtleeM~• ...~Sdtewll,:ar~R·oow.:t,u~ohrDm•ecdrcci~~~toi.;r f~~~a~~~Jen\° a~l·~::~i ::g~~e aL:;~:r:nre~::,nI:.~~ -~; ~:dr~~:n~~=~· m~~«~:~~s pant HJ)reueci bi,' vien in th,-
r um:c chairman. 9 to spend Saturday ni1ht .at the Boy unique preiacea and front piecai d;... minut. . ·and .. c~allenred at Jeut •on• 
of the muaic department of the St. An ori;i.nal theme for the decorations Scout camp at Avon and returnine played will not fail to live you a hall ltatement · made by .another member. 
Cloud State Teachera collece, Miu aaauree this year'• prom 1uccea1. The early Sunday afternoon. . hour or real enjoyment if you are a · · .. · _-_ _,_ __ _ 
~Jd ~1~~ !~ com~,!e =hm!! :~ e~g!~:U• !!~le:U.tre~l~hod:. to ~/J::.lnih°; ~~~e~t"7~e ~~ 10V::m~1 gr'~ booka ln the exhibit 
detailed newa of the Teachers colle,e. tributed among the flowers. Stripe or ~eetinc i!l the evenine and .at the sun• have been collected from various tn• 
cellophane will repreaent the rain with rue aerv1ce Sunday morn1nc. · The dividuala who have been savin1 them 
~delpi~' Seled Officer•; _ 
·. Freetnan ,\\'.old ia President 
Min Nell Boyd Taylor Tel11 
Of Recent Trip lo California 
Called weet bt the death ol a rela-
:~\a!;laa1!:1 Jf.!ei~ll'.; ~n\~ 
!:r,1~biea=. 0:uAp1'!.!;i b~n ~!3 
weatber-.n.ow and wind ,tonne-to 
atop · at Omaha and- Salt Lake City. 
~iaci:!':.r1~~ '.:~%"1'!. by railroad to 
MUI Taylor commented on the fact 
that she had been in Paaedena and 
Lot Anp:lea at the loveliest time of the 
~ua~! oiE~e~ an'l ,r:t.~~~: 
and blue skies makes anyone wiah to 
f'IJ;tllrn to Califo~ia." 
Rangera Plan A!mual Spring 
· ~nee for .Tomorrow Night 
p~ f!:ntfi ~!'r~P~U: io~!f 
which ii to be held t:omorrow evenin11 
Saturday, April 26, in the social room 




nlah!d by the collere orchestra. 
Newman Club Holda 
Annual Spring Formal at Elka 
~ T•he Newman club held ita •~ring 
~~•~[i:i:,r,;i/fu'!J:~·t;\ie ~;~ 
ltge orctiestra. 
· Al Skudlarek, Ed La Muth, Marpret 
Quinn, and Mary Martin bad charro of 
arra.ncementa. 
" Solt Drinh le! Cream 
Enqthinr rood to eat 
acrou the campus at ... 
' '.ALMAS" -
red-violet liaht over it alt camp comlista or ten acres or beautiful u, treuured keepsakes. 
Committee chairmen for this year'• wOO<;la with awimminc and bo&;tinc 
event are: decoratio_pa, Pearl Strand• facibties, ~ouse ~nt.a, meu hall, and 
berti l~g_htat Walter Gerz.in; invitati_ona, ~!~ e'::~1 an ideal place to spend a 
Mary Ma_rym: .procrams, ~ucene Bnstol LeU Houren is the reneral chairman 
and recep~ot?, 'Mildred B1orn. _.~orothy for the retreat uaiated by Irene Johan-
I{e~ood 1S m cbarce or providmg en• son, Evelyn Peterson, Leah Zech, and 
te_rtamment for . studel!ta who d~ not the executive council or the L S A 
·Ftee~an Wo~lected preai~ 
of Kappa .Delta Pi for the comins year 
=~~dajn~ aT:m~:.= I=,: _____ · . . . 
recreation room. 
With! the reception . line forminr at 
8:30 p. m.,.dancinc will continue throufb 
g:ub:::!f, "::~~es~.ic rurnished iy 
Library Receives 
Gift of National Georraphic1 
Story Tellers Plan 
Early Spring Outing 
. at the resular meeting April a. · Othe( 
offl0era T(ho were · elected are:. Allee 
:hg~n:n:-~r:~~ntif H~~~~~re~ 
1uNtri · and Lorna Sarff, biltorian · and 
Storytellen dla!)UUed piano for a repo{ter. 
::;~~ ;tnf.o:: .Jtir N:,':~!ni,,~":!, A banquet la beinc ·planned for all 
by Louis Adamlc waa reviewed by "f:d= 9!n:i.i:e;~ ~:':a,tC~~ 
Beatrice EULi. belf hi chaic~ or Jfm;eral arranrementa. 
The outin1 will he held at tl\e oum-
mer home or Katherine •Roee at Bic 
Spunk Lake. / 
Teachers Seek Exercise 
· Two hundred copies of the National 
Geocraphic macuine were ncenUy 
preeented to the collere library by Mre. I.--------------, 
For GROCERiES and 
-SCHOOL SUPJ>l.lES. 
· 1n Sports After Hours 
Even ·• hard workin1 ~ acher must 
haw some physical eierciae other than =~-:: ~~~ys,c~:n~lte~ 
noon about five minutes arter seventh 
hour classes are out, you will eee a num-
ber of college in.atructora up there. 
Ze~;.n1!1:~ C~1:::1~~ ;e:::■n 
&layin1 handball. Mia Amy Dale to 
n~! ~r!~~e TtrtaM:a:i:: 
Hill and Esther Andn!uon also awlm 
Otto Metzroth ol St. Cloud. 
T hia rift will help to complete the 
bound copies planned for apecial clas&-.. 
room purposes and also provide num-
bers to cut for picture file additions for 




· Riverside Store 
School s..,plie1. . . Groceries 
Lunches and Meals 
SODA FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
We claim our Malted Milks are• the 
Beat at only !Sc 
SODAS AND SUNDAES He • 
~ee~_. M EJiE_R S . 
Aau, tbe ·A._• ~ ~wr,ac• H_:!11 
Ladies' Heels 25c 
THE WIDE AWAKE 
SHOE SHOP 
, 107 f",ltb AHnue South · 
and hike. =============::.'.~===========:::! ,;-.. -_-_-;:-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-,:;-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-...,---_-_-_-_:_-_-_-~ .. ·------------------:.-----..
CHRISTIANSON STUDIO 
APPLI(;:ATION -PHOTOGRAPHS 
THE KIND YOU NEED AT A 
· PRICE Ta,\T WILL PLEASE 
Thia i1 the Lui l\jonth for ~lication Picl!ft• 
, 509 ¾ _ST. .GERIIAIR ST. PBORE '2543-W 
l'1 
. Lady Lux Day·at{andels , · 
Laundcriai and~ booc-queatiON on any laWlderinr probleiu-
Milo Tripp i, the Lady- !..us cl the day. Shy aaya, "Ali otockinguhould 
be twned wrong aide '!'II and launder~ bdoR worn arid after: each 
wearina." 
_Stockiap. girls. ue like clov-'>e.aure they. 6t like the aamo, 
H you want advice on the type cl atockinp for each occuion. aee Mull 
Tripp and queation her ~t your pn,1,1cma.·· . · 
REMEM~ER-AT FANDELS 
' 
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE Friday, April U, 1936 
Clarence Nichols Selected for Trip to Olympics 
Picked Students 
Will Journey with 
Olympic Teams 
C. Nichols to Be Guell of German 
Go,.emment While in Berlin 
StudJin, · Olympic Came, 
~;!~~eNJ~C~u~1¥:~e:~cn~ 
t~.~s,.:!:. O~Pf r.B:_;!~ 
arc1; pb.)'Oical education director, de-
clared yesterday that Clarence wu 
aelected u one o( the 27 non-com-
petitor■ who will journey with the 
American Olympic team u ,ueoto of 
the German eovernmeiit. 
Selected by the American Olympic■ 
commit!M Clarence Nichola la one of 
th- who will journey to Berlin to 
atudy the Olympic pmea. The German 
rovernment hu invited theN telected 
men from all nation, of the world and 
will provide them with room and board 
and ticket■ to the Olympic conteoto in 
Germany. 
Tb ... men will not be partlcipatlni, 
t:. 'ii°..J:::i•~to ~l~::r.i 
~~b~'-":m:,v:.:i'~ar =ilin~ 
.friendahipa with men from other na-
BASEBALL, TRACK, TENNIS 
SCHEDULES 









St. John'•-M-;,yl 6-There Tennll 
St. John'•··------····Track 
May ~Here 





River Falll .... -··-····---_Jjueball 




River Falla ........ Bueball and Tennll . 
May 11- There 
Concordia, St. Paul... ..... __ ..Bueball 
May 17-There 
Concordia, St. Paul_········----Tennll 
Mankato (ro~b1!'i;;!1d~i.-Bueball 
' st. Clo~d (!!:T.:!;;;.",:!:t)._Tennla 
tiona throush partieo and other friendly '--------------' 
relationabipo: • 
Mr. Nichola will aail from New York 
July 15 and will return from Germany 
the latter ~rt of Ausuat or early Sep-
tember. thee will join the other mem-
r;k ~1bout9 J~~tfn =:'u!tio:t; 
aailins. · 
.~:~;n~;-ei:::i ~~~ 1:!11~· c!: 
~:.h~T~t :fuct;ti:i"i:~fie;~f~: 
United State■ • The commit!M la made 
:..3!1:~:k aetnru~r:ri!:_d !hu':eado:! 
univeraitiel of the country. 
W.~ti;e~~t:ei~tt~~~,I "!~:J 
hil honor. Lut year be won tfe covet,. 
ed president'• cup for the peatest n.um-
ber of point. ln intratnu.ral activities. 
Be ii a Jetw winner in buk:etball and =• i::!.titr«u~ ~:re:nw~!kt: 
, ~~t!t :-::Fu ou:: ~:ra1!~~e •~ 
the tumblins and trapeoe wol. He bu 
alao been very active and interested in 
many other colle,ie activitiea. 
• When tellins of hie opportunity to 
::bf !ml" •t .. rd,m~:!fi ?.fell0o'::, 
~•J;J:; /:si';,I;}.'" tell you all about 
Kittenball Teams 
Formed Recently 
Prom~ing New Golfers 
Answer Call to Greens 
The call to the sreena and the fal,. 
waye bu been anowued by oeveral 
promili.n1.new candidatea accordinc t.o 
coach Larry Rieder of the -..roity 
,olfero. Three lettermen are a1,o . n,-
turnins to help uphold the N!markable 
feot of no defeat■ in dual competition 
for two aeuona. 
Every afternoon the llttle white 
pellet drivuo make their way to the 
Country Club sol! couroe in prepara-
tion for the meeta that are to otart ln 
the near future. Matchea are beinr 
scheduled with St. Tbomu, which 
probably will open the Ped aeuon ln 
the near future, Hibbinr, Eveleth, St. 
Johna, and probably Mankato Teacbera 
colle,e. 
Amon1 the promlNinc newcomers 
are Willard Kottke, Ernie 6n,en, and 
Leroy Mau. Ray Freund, Dale Patton 
and Robert Lobdell are aucceuful old 
ones. 
Track Squad Begins 
Workouts with Kasch 
Leland Leasia Is 
Coach of Baseball 
· Squad of Twenty 
Team Built Around Ei1ht Men; 
FiH Home Games Scheduled; 
Plan Three Out of Town " 
The St. Cloud Teacher■ Collese wu 
aaured of a bueball team ,rben an• 
nouncement wu made that Leland 
Leuia would .. um• the coachtnc 
duties for thil .ae:uon. 
In answer to Coach Leuia'1 caU for 
proopective candidate■, twenty uplr-
anto reported,lor the initial prac:tloe 011 
::~ 1i!tte~~.ded ..:Un~bia ..,f::P :i: 
team la belns built. The twelve new-
comers ■bow varioua potentialitiea u 
capable performen on the diamond. 
Indication■ of the early prac:tl- point 
to nine in which there will be few in-
Conference Star 
JOE KUNZE, 
•tar center, wu placed on the all-
conference team at the N. S. T. A. C. · 
meetin& of directon and coach• 
Kunze Selected for 
AU-Conference Team 
Ouhrin Forward in Second Team; 
Both Ouutandin1 on T. C. Squad 
Durin1 Entire Seaaon 
St~cfi:13 J:c~:u!1i::e":0:! ~~ 
conference team aelected by the coach• 
or the conference. Jab Out.win wu 
honored with a forward poaltion on the 
eecond team. 
To make room ror VucinoYich of 
Duluth, Kunze wu placed at a fonrard 
poat lnotead of bia 111ual oenter poo!tlon. 
All aeuon Kunu and Outwin have 
been the apark plup of tha St. Cloud 
!::'Jtn~dln n~I:' al~~e~::nl.:/.! 
tion. · 
The teama are u follows. " 
Plrtt Team 
F. Ku.use, St. Cloud 
~: ~u°J.~~ch:v~~l':th 
G. Barie, Duluth 
G. Moron, Duluth :{,J!d~~r!:-:Stea b':b!•~:~i!e "t:u,'bo~ 
plenty of power at the bat and 1mootb -------------
performance on the de!enae. With a 
wealth of reterve material at band, 
· Secopd ·Team 
F. Outwin, St. Cloud 
F. McArthur, Mankato 
C. Cukoy, Bemi~ 
~~ch ~ui~dtJ:.ted Redtho!,,~ •i\'j'!~ 
:!~: ~ ~~e l:.::::i:r::~ 
played on the city bueball field and 
t~e~'!:b:g ~"..fi31ie. are: lettet-
men-DonaJd Jobnaon, Joe Odanovich, 
~~~~··id:~. ~l:',!~t, ~:i 
win, Art Hall: newcoment--Dwlsht 
Curo, Melvin Kueck, Clarenoe Gob--
;.fi)~ic!nn~~i,\'~j, .J::::.e:!~~:!r.J 
Johanoon, Cl~ Heltke, Roman Brandl, 
and Del Lerua. 
W. A. A. Sponsors 
High School Day 
Delegates from Forty Schools 
Will Gather at Campus at T. C. 
To Engage in Spom 
Colletti' s Raqueteera 
Are Settling Down to 
- Usual Spring Training 
g: g~~~11e~iu1 
Time Out 
Clar-• N"icbola, Former Letterman ._ __ b.;.1_w __ w..;1_w_o_1o_w_1a_k_.,._1_ch __ _, 
la 1936 Captain of Tennia Team; 'Tia the lull before the storm. 
Schedule Now Complete Scheduleo are completed, Tennll 'f;;ayera 
r.tle:p~:~•arero1; ln t,~: 
With• one tennia match pla~ lut' condltioninr tbemaelvea, practic:inr 
!~;:Y,are c:fi'lin:dd~:.0 in\l:t\~~ ~t.~:.':~to •~d w:'iJ: bo'f"tl! 
~u1°:f:.::-Wf:'u~:r !:e~~:ni~:U':~ cr~d;ge•ttlt~= ,un peaked itl 
Clarence ~chol■, only returninr Jetter- head cautl0ualy. over the cold blue 
u~i• =Dia ~l~~~~ed captain of the ~~on,,,«:.. 1:~::!t~:!i:J>~f• t°t: 
Many newcomera t.o the T. O. court& year that inlpiree men t.o even 4,o au'ch are competlns stron&IY for the varoity drutlc thlnp ,u write poetry and all 
poaitiona. From lut year'■ ,quad John aorta of other queer thlnp. So here 
Ale.under, Bill Cochrane, and Hilbert 1oea. ·· · "" 
~=d!n';1'be re::~ f:~\~:ic:::. Spriny~ th~~ IUDllY ~uon of the 
Harley LeDoux, Walter Gen:in, Howie When .-n1'hin' qd la kicked out on 
Georae, Ra_y Lemmerman, Victor Wartr tta ear. · 
Play Day, when W. A. A. sfrl• will man, and Ray Puai. Foote! (o; u ,-tranalated In Greek-
:!'=':.,~~,!h!ro':11To r:;,p':cl>!.~ eo~::.:::o"lt:, !~· it~W~~'."'~v:.~ro f,.~~t0:e~/~~~:r t'u"t s~:.~ 
from surroundint,,areas, will be held in Teochero collep, River Falll (Wiacon- settlns deeper. And deep the sprins 
May. lin) Teacher■ coUe,e, Winona Teacher■ ,rriddero aiao (et deep. in oirt (muddy 
The procram committee, headed by colleee alid other colleeee are now be- airt they aay.) · . 
Lorraine Tbomey, plans to divide the lns ocbeduled. And diit:-Ra7t ·sniith la now wuhins 
t~nr~~!or t.o~°:m::td w1t°ch o~~ ----- ~~~."\~\f sref:be ataa~~~ a(=·· 
pro,.... throushou the !fay belns John Ren,el ·Again W1n1 .bead llneonian (for~ CA"roni<k you 
:=~un~y .~1!r :~rcti~:n:h;,~:~ Iii Intramural Handball =wfu .~u:·:~l~retii~C:ts~ 
the ialanda. "death till we part" buddy-and it'• 
Slnslni end folk dancin& have their actually filled with uwd111t. 
rirbtful place or prominence in the pro- For two years in 1ucceaion, John And sawdust-track is ata.rtinl apin.. 
::~~h!1m~gi::i::i,i•~jji::.i ~~:;;:,~~ Ren,el bu won the intramurol band- It looks like old S. T. C. mi&ht produqa 
d "-" ball contest. He recently won it the aobemr e
0
ftrapeo·cksptele~waPlllo-. · .. ~romtra1Dl~h.e
0 
numb,; 
an .,m1. ponJ. 1 eecond time over many able handball hi,. ...... ~&' ,, 
The committee head.a are: aeneral playen. · CJ'Olllinl rivui ,bric;trea: etc.rMaybe 
Revivin& the lftat aprinc aport I~a.:,U~t ~!ac~=~:.J
0e:! :~'T~o!:;1r;Jti!~.PAJfc:mN01r::": · Many will na_ybe remeinber that hia t~ ~~~~v~ ~~ m·invol'kd 
·1attenball, the men of t.he collep re,: intensive work with hia track aquad of aervtce, Helen C1:117Y; equip_ment, Mar- brother, Gene Ren1el, won the tourn&• ln the all-conference baaketball team-
=;~~~t!i~!i!-?al~:K~ i~~~~i:t'Sr~::~1~'r.~!~ ~o~!~:~~ltqJ?Eie~Wl ~=:bal~unr.'~uta:~.::= =nlu:. •
00eo~~~:~ :.i_ ·
river. quarter. · Schaedler. this •Prins. · AJid St,;ir and Thinp ... ' · <Mishty 
Games are played at · 6:46 p. m. The men wbr1dnr this year are.; John ,---------------, ----~ glad to set be.re u thia den'otea the 
promptly with .three pmeo in .... ion Debo lock Norman Bailev Mo · B t- , . ha py en din . An·~y, •-kin• or 
. Th chedul ·u be ler, Geo:Se Saunder■, 'Wb~~ v'i. Sf:; f. ' -- =- • 
r:ll~:,tune. e I e Wl .. Stelnbur,, Charles Erickaon, Albert w . . A. ·A. A. F. Brainard ·-aeturna from :'ay~-!~1:-:,:~wni!°~b ;g.~e:1:~ 
Stringers Tuuday~Aprlls!!,,.. f~:'ii!:z•t~.:\laoL':;n~~~a~;~~f"i'.',; '------'<;;;~------' Physical Education Meeting ~C:~!9:~:url~,,1~~\': ~~t 
{u;!~b!~~1:: : ~;eCatchen Neuwi~1et'b1d •• ii.':rsi.,· w;erg.DUi .. mBt~rfcoif!.°dellftanta· ncer~:.en~d~ da~':~ t~; fu~~ ~:e f~~ Alter attendin1 the national meetinc i:d ~ll t:!ep~~= w~m~10~:!; 
• oe afternoon hike to tb'e laat pusable {a.. of pbyaical education directors in St. it aay&--:-they're sturdier and atronrer 
· Tuesday, May 5 dash men, the track team seema t.o be land out,..did Colwnbua for diacoVeriee, Louis durin1 last week, Mr. A. F. than malee). The reason there are no 
Riverbanken va Flyers . stron1 in almoet all the event.a thia year. but discredited the bioloa department Brainard,· local pbyaical education di• complaints must be because we're all 
Lo
StoocagesYoutb"a •. VIVI SFltynn· ~~~chers A great deal or practice ii also put into by scientifically u.nenlirhtened remarb recfor, returned to take over bia clueee lazy-cauae there'a plenty to kick 
11 .~.. ·pole !1iultin1, wei1bt touinc, and hi1h auch as: " Tbere'a a new bud," "Tbere'a apin. . about. Anyway if a KUY says .be feels · 




~r what ~d-of an ccM:::f1b':l: !~ard~~ •~n;h~~ ri~e: J:/::uai!o~:~ h~: :u~;fn.aDd 
Strin1era• • va Fly Catchers John'• led b~ the student coach, Fred as ~ere:=r~nzTt~u~-j~-1~=-~t{~~ education clules. . And aumpin-too mµch said! 
Fli,ero .• - VI Stoosee c.:::;r ~f st b 
1
'l,uddl"ho ladex:~r•IIY however watchins •Prins come. In 






bei°d at ft. ~fd Collowin1 the bike prol!'eUiona, they 
Flyers va Stoo1es ~!iat~.:~~ttf:u~efletn~o~e1: wit~lsoti:~th~~o~~ •x~I: 
. ~~chera : rJ,:fh.;~~i~ condition, but work ia prorreuin1. ~k~"t°::~o<!-JoJ:. s;ie~:~ 
b~etin board ,£:ontains hike annount:e-, 
menta. C(!NCQRDIA TENNIS "!ATCH BASl!BALL ENCOUNTER 
· In their initial ' match Wednesday . . . • 
the tennis team won a 6 to 1 vict.ory A _fut runth•1nn1n1 rally rave Co_n-. 
•over a atroni Concordia collece team cordia college or St. Paul a 6 to 4 vio,; 
•on the or. c. courts under the leader- tory o.ver ~be St. Clo
1
ud Teachers base: 
abip of •coach Colletti. Thia waa the ball •n.1ne LD the Ped a first venture on 
eecond day the· St. Cloud team ,bad the diamond We~nesday. Johna~one 
been on the outaide courta .. Nichols, and Renee) led !11th two hifa a/1ece. 
Genin, Erickson, Wendt, Paaai, Coch- 'l.Jp to the .final mnln1 St. Clou held 
:rane, and Alexander particil)ated. a 4 to 2 advantace. 
'' . 
Phone 176 
Safety Cab. Co. 
BREEN HOTEL LOBBY 
Day or Ni1ht• 
NEW OXFORDS! . 
White Oxfords for Spring and S~er ar~ good !~king 
and very comfortable: TJtey are eaay to keep dean. · 
Grey Suede Lea.ther is also very popular this year. • 
Quall~ Awaits You Here at 
·$3.50, to $5.00 · 
THE "NEW ·CLOTH:J,i:S" STORE 
, OPPOSITE THf, POST OFFICE 
